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DECISION AND AWAITD

A. Introduction

-fhc 
Ll.S. Dcpartntcnt of . lustice, Federal Bureau of Prisonso Federal Clorrection Insti tr-rt ion

- Miarl i  Florida ("thc Agency)" suspended Correctional Off lcer Jason Leichtman ("the

grievant"). J'hc Warden proposed a seven day suspension based on three investigations involving

three scparatc chargcs: "ol}--duty misconduct" in violation ol- the Standards o1' Employee

Conduct, when he was issued three trafl-rc citations each over $150; "lailure to timely report" the

three trafl'rc citations; "r-rnprof-essional conduct" concerning an incident with inmates. Afler

considering the responses from the American Federation of Government Employees, AFL-CIO,



Local No. 3690 ("the Union") on behalf of he grievant that the Agency had consumed between

237 and 300 days to propose discipl ine, that this lengtl iy process violated the t imcliness

provision of thc CIIA as rvel l  as the Agency's guidelincs. and a subsequent Agency directive

deleting thc report ing rccluirements ir.r t l ie Standards of Ernployee Condr.rct lbr tral l lc citat ions

over $150.00. thc Warden's dccision letter changed the discipl inc to a thrce day suspcnsion. l lc

"dropped" the charge relating to "off duty misconduct" - the three tralllc citations relying on the

new directive; he sr"rpported the three day suspension with frndings of "charges of f 'ai lure to

t imcly report [ the tral i ic citat ionsl and unprof 'essional concluct." At issuc is whcthcr thcrc is. just

and sull lcict-tt  citr.rsc under thc part ies' Master Agrccmcrrt lor this suspension. and i l-  not, what

shall  bc thc rcnicdv?

B. Facts

' l 'he 
grievant received three trafl lc citat ions in early 2007 --. lanuary 9.2007 - $223.50

(speeding); Apri l  4. 2007 - $198.50 (running a red l ight); Apri l  11,2007 - (speeding). ' l 'he

Standard ol 'Employce Conduct. Program Statement 3420.09. Section l l .  rcquires employees to

"intmcdiately" rcport any trafl ic citat ion over $150.00. I- le learned l iom his IJnion Presiclcnt that

hc did not havc to rcport f lncs ovcr $250. He did not yct havc the Apri l  I  I  f ine; he was await ing

a court appcarancc on .f unc 8. 2007. The grievant thcn lcarncd in court on . lunc 8 t l iat he was

llncd $385. 
' l -he 

lbl lowing day he reportecl this Apri l  1 I citat ion and tht; I lne amount to the

assistant Warden. who then advised him to infbrm SIS Licutenant Vaughan. He did so and

Vaughn asked about otl ier citat ions. When told that he had to report citat ions over $150 the

grievant then reportcd the other two citations.

On August 10. 2007 the grievant received a document "Warning and Assurance to

Employee Requirccl to Provide Infbrmation." In i t  he was advised that an ol l lcial inqr-r iry was



being made about "trafflc citations and any other staff misconduct that may arise as a result of

this investigation. ' '  Previously. according to Agency records, an investigation into citat ions

began on . lutre I 8. 2007 when Vaughn received approval to conduct the investigation of "traff lc

citat ions." On August 17 ̂ 2007 the grievant wrote a lnemo to "al l  concernecl" that he had

citat ions on.lanuary 9 and Apri l  4. 2007 in excess of $150. I le did not rel 'er again to the Apri l  11

citation. thc one where he had already infbrmed the assistant Warden and Vaughn on .lune 9.

Sometinre in October 2007 Vaughn requested receipts fbr the two earl ier citat ions, which the

grievant supplicd scveral days later. Only the Apri l  l l  ci tat ion was investigated as an ol l ' -duty

misconduct  v io la t ion in  thc invest igat ion that  bcgan on. lune 18.  And af ier  be ing sent  to  the

Oll lcc ol ' l r t ternal Al ' l i r irs lbr review o1'the local investigation, i t  was sustaincd on Scptcmbcr24,

2007. No personncl action, i .c.. proposed discipl ine and notice to t l-re grievarnt, was taken unti l

Jr.rnc 5. 2008.

Allegations ol '  r .urprof-essional conduct were made and another investigation ensuecj

start ing on August 15.2007. Two of the three al legations involving separate incidents were not

sustained, and the third involving a incident on Octobcr 5, 2007 (i .e.. profanity in front of

inmatcs) rvas sustaincd. All  thrce wcrc combined lbr an invcstigatiorr undcr thc catcgory of

r"rnprolbssional conduct. ' l 'hi i t  investigation cnded Nov. 19,2007 and was l inal ly sent to OIS on

March 17, 2008 where it  was sustained on Apri l  7.2008. No personnel actior.r, i .e., proposed

discipl ine and notice to the grievant, was taken unti l  . lune 5, 2008, when it  was combined with

the sustained al legation regarding misconduct fbr the Apri l  I  1,2007 citat ion.

F-inally, the Agency condr.rcted a third investigation of the grievant involving the failure

to timely report the .lanuary 9 and April 4 traffic citations as off--duty misconduct. This

investigation began short ly afier the grievant for the second t inie discloscd thc two prior



citat ions. this t ime in an August 17 memo. On August 20 this investigation was routed to OIA

for approval and was f inal ly sustained on December 5, 2009. No personnel action, i .e., proposed

discipl inc attd not ice to t l te gr ievant.  was taken unt i l  . lune 5. 2008 when i t ,  too, was combined

with thc abovc two sustaincd al lesations.

l- ieutenant Vaughn testi tred about the investigativc process:

Ordinar i ly  ar t  in t r ta te or  a s ta l l 'nrernber wi l l  rnake an a l legat ion against  a s laf  l ' r rer lber .  They do sc l  ord inar i l l , ,  in
wr i t ing or  lhey can do i t  verbal ly .  

' l 'hc 
Warden usual ly  requests sonreth ing in  wr i t ing,  and orrcc hc does the Warden

ntakes a deternr inat ion rvhether  i t 's  a per fbrmance issue or  is  i t  a  conduct  issue.  Once he deterr r r ines i t 's  a
conduct issue the Warden then fbrwards a memorandum to me and I prepare a ref-erral fbr OIA. Once I prepare
the relcrral I give the rel 'erral back to the Warden lbr his signature and review. Once the Warden reviews the ref'erral
and reviuvs the docurnentation that's subrnitted by the reporting statf ntentber or inr.nate, once he reviews thent
and concurs that  both in lbrnrat ion is  in  the referra l  he then s igns o11'  and I  scan i t  or  lax i t  to  OIA.
OIA then rev iews the refbrra l  that  I  subrrr i t ted and make sure that  the a l legat ion l l ts  the cornpla int  that  was issued
by the staf l ' tner t rbe r  or  innrate .  Once they do that  they assign i t  a  nunrber  and t l rey send i t  e i t l rer  back to us lbr  a
local  invest igat ion.  or  r f  i t 's  Cat  One or  a Category Two i t  gets sent  to  OIG and then back to OIA i f  OIC
doesn' t  want  to acccpl  thc casc.  Once i t  goes back to OlA,  OIA at  t i rnes sends i t  to  the inst i tu t ion lbr  a local
invest igat ion.  .  .  .
Classi l lcat ion C)r tes and' l 'wos are usual ly  conrbined together .  Those are the ones that  they could go l i r r  cr inr inal
prosecution, and that's rvhy it has to go to the Offlce of lnspector Ceneral. The category threes usually go to OIA --
t l l ey  a l r vays  go  to  O IA  - -  and  O IA  se r tds  t l t ose  back  l b r  l oca l  i nvcs t i ga t i ons . . . .  Oncc  thcy  scnd  back  an  app rova l
- -  the approval  is  sent  to  rnyscl f  and the CEO --  once the approval  comes back immediate ly  t  take that  whole case
l l lc  and I  scncl  i t  to  I lur r ran Resources.

Vaughn a lso  tcs t i l l cd  tha t  h is  inves t iga t ions  o l ' ca tegory  3  a l lega t ions ,  wh ich  are  less

seriol ls than onc or two, do not involve the lengthy delays that can sometimcs inl i inge on thosc

invesl igat iorts.  such as l r l l l  and OIG invest igat ions that cor lcern possible cr iminal conduct.  None

of that was involvcd hcre. 
- fhis 

category 3 invest igat ion involving t l - re gr ievant was done local ly.

For his invest igat ions concerning the traf l lc c i tat ions he took af l ldavi ts l iom Union President

Soto and the grievant. He did not interview the assistant Warden or the Warden. FIe askecl thc

grievant fbr reccipts and by October l l ,  about a week afier his request, the grievant supplied

both copies and cert i l led copies.

As to thc r-urprof'essional conduct charge relating to an incident on October 5, 2007 and

his using prof-anity to an inmate. Lt. Vaughn took statements fiom allother ofJ-rcer, which is in

two inmates. (Two other charges were not sustained andevidence. He may have interviewed



Vaughn did not specif ical ly disclose in his testimony how much investigation was involved.) The

investigation part that he performed was completed in Novembcr 2007. Vaughn related that i f  he

is involvcd in helping thc FBI and or OIG in category I and 2 investigations his t irr.re is divertecl

l iorn category 3 investigations. At t inics he reccivcs hclp l iom othcrs. I Ic did not spcci ly in his

testimony whethcr he had conilicts in this grievant's investigation that prcvented him fionr

conrp let ing the invest igat ions sooncr .

Warden Pastrana testifred about the length of tinte to investigate as fbllows.

Yeah,  wc a l rvays - -  on a l l  the cases - -  t ry  to do thern as soon as possib le.  .  .  .  we got  the t i rne f iante that  is  g iven - -
no lbr lnal ,  you knorv - -  that  we r tecd to do thern wi th in a reer l  reasonable anrount  ot ' t i rne.  Ancj  wi th the
nremos that  cante down to t ry  to do them wi th in a hundred and twenty days - -

Thc Wardcrt 's refbrence concerned a nremo l iorn Assistant Dircctor Kennv to al l  CEOs

about 120 days as a length of t imc to investigate; she rcl-crrcd to this t inrc l imit as a guiclcl inc

rather than any instruction or directive that would be lbrntal ized. ' fhe 
Kenny ntemo states in part:

' l ' i rne 
Cuidel incs:  l :or  Classi l icat ion I  and 2 a l legat ions,  local  invest igat ions should be contp letcd anci  the

invest igat ive package fbrwarded to the OIA wi th in 120 calendar days of  the datc a local  invest igat ion was
author izcd by OIA.  I ior  c lass i l lcat ion 3 a l legat ions Iocal  invcst igat ions s l rould bc corrp letcd ancl  thc
invest igat ive packet  tbrwarded to the OIA pr ior  to  any d isc ip l inary act ion being taken and wi th in 120 calendar days
of ' the date a local  invcst igat ion was author ized by,  the Cl iO.

On .lunc 4, 2008. the Wardcn issucd his proposecl suspcnsion ol 'seve n days. 
' l 'he 

grievant

received it on .lLtne 5, 2008. Wardcn Pastrana relied on thrce charges. First . ofl--duty misconcluct

involving the threc tralllc citations He cited Program Statement 3420.09. the Standards of

Employee Conduct. and the expectation that employees "shall  obey not only the letter of the law,

but also the spir i t  of the law ". The Warden conclr-rded that the grievant's conduct in

speeding rcf lcctcd negativcly on the Agency. Secondly, hc fbr,rnd that thc grievant lai led to

timely report al l  thrcc citat ions and waited unti l  August 17 to report them in writ ing to thc

Warden. Program Statement 3420.09 provides that an employee who is arrested must

"immediately" report such arrest in a written report to the CEOL]J and his "failure to timely



repofi calls into question your ability to follow the rules and regulations set fbrth by the

Agency." Thirdly. the grievant engaged in unprofbssional concluct on October 5. 2007 when

insr.rlin patients entcred thc back door to Food Service to eat first, the grievant statcd "l do not

give a f irck. go to t l ie back of the l ine." The grievant's conduct was unprofbssional, t l ie Warden

conclr-rded; i t  violatcd thc abusive and profanity prohibit ions in the Standards o1- Bmployee

Conduct .

On . luly 2. 2008. the grievant and his Union representative ntet with Warden Pastrana to

respond to his proposed discipl inary action. The grievant did not dispute thc n.rerits of thc

charges. He insteacl niainlaincd that the discipl ine was now urrt imcly. In his writ tcn reply o1'. luly

l.  2008 hc statcd that the ol l--dLrty misconduct charge involved sorrc 300 days l 'rom its inception

of  thc invcst igat ion on August  10.2007 [not  the actual  s tar t  on. lune 18,  but  thc date the gr icvant

received noticel to . lune 5 when the gricvant received the proposed discipl inc. And the lai lLrre to

t iniely rcport charge involved some 293 days f iom Augr.rst 17. 2007 to . lunc 5. 2008. l 'hc

unprof-essional conduct charge. fiom the date of the grievant's interview on October 12.2007 to

.Tr,rne 5. 2008 covered 237 days.

' fhc 
LJnion contendcd that these lorrg delays wcre govcrnecl by Art icles in thc Master

Agreenlent conccrning prcccclcncc over Agcncy policy not derivcd l i 'ont higher-govcrnrncnt

widc laws; the contractual concept ol- "t imely disposit ions of investigations and

disciplinary/adverse actions;" Director Lappin's recommendation spurred by an OIG report that

the length of an investigation be no longerthan 120 days lAssistant Kenney's memo to al l  CEOs

confirming Director Lappin's 120 day l imitation.] "Given these factors," the Union wrote. "a

deciding of f lcial inrposing discipl ine at this t ime would not bc correcting or improving employec



behavior. The discipline would be tantamount to punishing the employee, which the parties

mutually agreed that is not for sr-rch purpose." The Union cited one fbderal agency casc.

Then two atlcl one-half months later. on Scptember 12.2008, Ms. Kenney and Associatc

Director [-cl] lanc. issr-red a Memorandum eliminating the report ing requirement fbr tral l lc

citat ions ovcr $150.00 el lbctivc as of that date. Ovcr a nronth latcr, on October 23. 2008. the

grievant received the Warden's decision letter dated October 20. 2008. Warden Pastrana flrst

stated that ' ' [ i ln accordance with the memorandum dated September 12. 2008 f iom [Kenney and

l-eBlancl t i t led Tral c Citations, the charge of off-duty nrisconduct is dropped." He found that

the chargcs relating to t intcly rcport these trafTlc violations as well as the unprolbssional copduct

were "f ir l ly supported" by evidence. IIe notecl that thc grievant lai led to addrcss the nTcrits ol ' the

charges. cl id not acknowlcclgc the scriousncss of his bchavior and did not show any rernorsc that

he learnecl f ioni this cxperience. He concluded that a threc day suspension "should have the

desirecl corrcctivc etfect." On November 10, 2008. the Ljnion invoked arbitrat ion under Art icle

3 r .  h .

C. Discussion and Decision

At issttc is whctl icr t l icrc is. iust and sr-r l f lcicnt cause fbr suspending this grievant ancl i1'

not, what shall  bc t l ie appropriate remedy. There is no issue on the mcrits. ' fhcy 
werc not

contestcd cithcr in thc gricvance proceclure or at this hearing. And the LJnion 's brief makes no

ref'erence to them. 
'l'he 

Union maintains that the long delays in investigating and finally imposing

discipl ine sull iciently violate Arl icle 30.d of the CBA, and. as such. al low the arbitrator to

sustain the grievance on that basis alone. Art icle 6.b.2 speaks to employees being "treatcd fair ly

and equitably in al l  aspects of personnel management." And in b.6 of the same Aft icle their r ight

"[t lo have al l  provisions of the Collective Bargaining Agreement aclhered to." In this regarcl, i t



cites FLRA rr.rlings holding that arbitrators may order disciplinary actions rescinded for delays in

imposing the discipl ine (see infra). Further, i t  contends that the grievant was actually discipl ined

twice fbr the trafJlc citat ion charges when short ly al ier receiving his aff idavit in August 2007

about thc citat iorts. the Agency revoked his Agency driving privi leges ancl thus denied hinr

overt inlc lbr ovcr ol lc ycar.-fhc Union concludes that this double incidence o1-discipl inc violated

the labor relations principle inherent in due process that protects employees f iom double

.ieopardy'. cit ing a decision . l1'this arbitrator (also see inf ia at note 7).

' l 'he 
Agency argues that the t ime frames needed to investigate and impose discipl ine

violatcd ncither the CBA nor the LJnion 's rel iance on thc Kcnney 2006 rlerro. Thc lattcr nrerlo

refbrs to a rtraxinrtttrt  120 day investigation. which it  acconrpl ishcd in two o1't l ie invcstigations

that rvcrc undcr 120 days; in a t l i i rd investigation mult iple al legations involving cl i l l 'erent

incidcl l ts wcre irtvcstigated rccluir ing more t ime. ' l 'he 
Agency ntaintains, however, that this

memo is simply a "gLridel ine," which tai ls to Lrse any rnandatory langr-rage such as "shall ," but

instead advises CEOs that the investigation "should" be con.rpleted in that t ime f iame. Nor is

there any legal basis to constntc this memo as a rule or regr-r lat ion adoptcd by thc . lustice

Departntcnt. Nor is thcre any contractual basis fbr imposing an exact number of days lbr

conlplct ing an irtvestigation. The Agency sr-rggests that Art icle 30.ci when read in i ts cntirety

recognizcs that thc conccpt o1' "t imcly disposit ion" is condit ioncd by thc phrasc: ". the

circumstances and cornplexit ies of individual cases wil l  vary. .  .  .  " Inasmuch as there is no set

time lbr investigations, either by contract or otherwise, the Agency contends it is only bound by

the "reasonable" language in Art icle 30.d.

It is noteworlhy that tlie parlies have endorsed the notion of timely disposition

inves t iga t ions  and i rnpos ing  d isc ip l ine  by  inc lud ing  th is  p r inc ip le  in  the i r  CBA.  Ar r ic le

o f

3 0



contains the basis fbr their adopting the well-accepted principle that the due process inherent in

just cause and fbr public employees includes the right to t imely disposit ion of discipl ine. They

agreed to thc fbl lorving in relcvant part:

Ar t ic le  30:  Disc ip l inary and Adverse Act ions

Sect ion a. ' l -he provis ior ts  o l - th is  ar t ic le  apply to d isc ip l inary and adversc act ions which wi l l  bc taken o l ly  fbr . jusf
and suf lc ient  cause and to promote the ef f ic iency of  the serv ice,  and nexus wi l l  apply.
Sect ion c.  l 'hc par t ies endcl rse the concept  of  progressive d isc ip l ine designed pr imar i ly  to  correct  and improvc
employee behavior, except that the parties recognize that there are offbnses so egregious as to warrant severe
sanct ions lbr  the l l rs t  o l l 'cnse up to and inc luding rernoval .

Sect ion d '  Recogniz ing that  the c i rcurnstances and complexi t ies of  inc l iv iduat  cases wi l l  vary,  thc par t ies
endorse the concept  of  t imely d isposi t ion of  invest igat ions and d isc ip l inary/adverse act ions.

l .  when an invest igat ion takes p lace on an employee's  a l leged misconduct ,  any d isc ip l inary or  at lverse act ion
a r is ing f ront  the invest igat ion wi l l  not  be proposct l  unt i l  the invest igat ion has becn contp leted ancl  rev ierved
by the Chief  Execut ive Of f icer  or  designee;
IErnphasis added]

Ancl to bc clear aboLtt the nreaning behind thc principlc the part ics enrbeddcd in thcir

CI IA that  " t in tc l l '  c l isposi t ion"  is  cr i t ica l ,  the not ion o l -due proccss.  which pLrb l ic  cnrp loyccs

derive l iont both the Constitut ion and developed principles o1' labor relations duc process,[2]

includes a variety of protections nreant to assure that the investigatory and discipl inary process is

lair and reasonablc. Labor arbitrators widely agree that there are a number of elements that make

up duc proccss. sttch as (1) notice to the accLrsed of the specif ic accusations; (2) an opportLrnity

for thc accused to respond to the accusations belbre determination of discipl ine; (3) a fair

investigation: (4) no cloublc jeopardy; (5) consistent and non-discrir l inatory penalt ies; anci (6)

limely entplol'er ucliott. See Disciplina uncl Dischut'ge in Arbitruilion, AIIA l-abor apd

Enrployment  Law Sect ion (BNA, 1998) ,  p .37;  E lkour i  & Elkour i ,  a t  918-921.

ln Levy ( 'ounty, Floridu, 109 LA l134 (199S) this arbitrator recognized the principle of

t imely employer discipl ine in defining just cause. He wrote:

Just  cause is  not  def ined in th is  contract ,  nor  is  i t  in  most  contracts.  However,  arb i t rators general ly  agree that  the
decision to discharge nrust be reasonable, fbir and objective. A tjetermined eflbrt must be made by management
before making its decision to be certain that the basis for the discharge is supported by sufficient evidence. So, too,



just  cause involves cer la in procedural  protect ions to assure that  the employee,  i f  he is  to  lose h is . job or  be
disciplined, be treated fairly by management in making the decision and thereafier imposing the tl i .scipline. F-actors
such as forewarning.  especia l ly  i f  the conduct  does not  requi re immediate act ion,  a fa i r -s ided invest igat ion,
allbrding the entployec a chancc to explain, and pronptness in intpo.sing tli.scipline, urc sontc o/'the /hctor.r inhcrcnl
in cause Ihut ure.f ust. [tsrnphasis added]

A report given at the ABA 's 
Annual CLE Conf'erence fiom the Section of Labor and

I}nployrlettt  law concluded nruch the same - a delay in inrposing discipl inc is clearly a duc

proccss violation:

When an ernployer  becot t tes aware of  a l leged nr isconduct ,  due process requi res the ernployer  to invcst igatc and takc
action withirr a reasonablc tirne. See Di.scipline and Discharge in Arbitratir.,n (BNA, l99S), pp. 37-39; Discipline
t t t td  Disc 'hurge in l rh i t rur ion,200 |  Supplerrent  (BNA, 200 I ) ,  p .  -5.  Dclay in  not i fy ing an employee of  pending
charges nlav intpair the ernployee's oppoftunity to mount a def'ense. as nremories fbde and witnesses become
unavai lable.  Id .  Delay in  inrposing d isc ip l ine.  except  where excused,  rnay a lso be consic lered a due process v io lat ion.
An entp loyee who'"vas d isc l targed lbr  sexual  harassment  was re instated and h is  d isc ip l ine reduced to one-week
suspension rvhere the proven rn isconduct  e i thcr  precedcd the d ischarge by over  a year  or  occurrcd at  an
undeternrined tirrle. [., lr irrA*is ol Investigutive Evitlence, Comnuniculiott untl !ntplementution; Due Proc'e,s.s l l ight.t in
lnve.st igul io t t . r .  Scct ic ' r t t  o f  Labor and [ - rnploynrent .  AAA CLE Conl 'crence.  Nov.  8.  2007)

In i ts report thc Labor ancl I inrploynrent Scction rcl icd on arbitrator Irranckicwicz' rcasoning in

M e u d ( ' o r ' 1 t . ,  1 1 3  L A  1 1 6 9 ,  l l 8 2 - 1 1 8 4  ( 2 0 0 0 ) :

Discip l ine based on sta le o l l 'enses is  d is favored lbr  a nunrber  o l ' reasons.  As t i rne passes,  rnenror ies lade,  wi tnesses
depart ,  and rccorc ls  arc d iscarded The re l iab i l i ty  of  the ev idence d imin ishes as the in tcrval  f iont  the a l lcgcd
nt isconduct  increases.  l . ikewise,  i t  becornes rnore d i l f lcu l t  fbr  the accused enrployee to recal l  or  reconstruct  events
and to Inarshal  ev idence in h is  orvn behal f  as the undcr ly ing evcnt  becorncs n lore rentotc in  t i rne.  I r ina l ly ,  the gap
between thc occurrence and the d isc ip l ine not  only  represents an ac ld i t ional  investment  o l ' the errp loyee's  l in i te
years o l - rvork l i fe  in t t t  the enterpr ise,  but  a lso counters any in l -crence t l ra t  the indiv idual  is  an unacceptable
employec.  at  least  rvhere (as hcre)  no other  d isc ip l ine has been issLred in the in ter inr .  For  these reasons,  the st rength
of  the case lor  d ischarging an employee decreases as the length of  t ime s ince the misconduct  involved incrcases.

This arbitrator is bound to decide this case in accordance with the part ies' intent as lbuncl

in Art icle 30.d. Tl icre the part ies specil ical ly agreed that thcy "endorse" the "conccpt" cl iscussecl

abovc. that pronrptncss in deciding discipl ine nrust occur. ' l 'hcy cal lccl i t  thc "t irrrcly disposit ion

of investigations and discipl inary/advcrse actions." And what constitutes "t imely" wil l  dcpend on

"the circuntstances and complexities of individual cases," which they note "will vary."

Moreover, they contractually recognize in Article 30.a that when discipline is imposed it is based

on 'Just and sufJlcient cause," which as seen encompasses those due process principles of

promptness in investigating and imposing discipl ine or doing so in a "t intely" manner per 30.d.



Moreover, the Master Agreement signifies why promptness or timeliness is significant to

the part ies. 1br in 30.c they agree that when employees are discipl inccl progressively, thc intent is

"to corrcct and irnprovc enrployee behavior," as opposed to sevcre nrisconduct tSat cal leacl

inlmediatcly to tcrt l l inatiot-t,  or in sonrc instances result in prolongecl invcstigations involving

possiblc crint inal conduct anc' l  the intervention of other Agencics.[3] Discipl ine then is what

thesc part ics use to help the employee overcomc any conduct or perfbrmancc deficiency, lbr in

so doing both the cntployee and the Agency benef. i t .

Noteworthy. too. is that sr-rpport for avoiding delays in imposing discipl ine ancl the

rcscinding of discipl ine o1-such long delays conles dircctly from thc FLRA. In a nurnbcr of cascs

it has rLrlcd that arbitrators nray order discipl inary actions rescinded lbr delays in imposing thc

discipl inc and withorlt  any showing that substantial harnr occurred. l , 'or cxaur-rplein Intmigrution

und l"ittturulizution Sarvic'c und AI|GE Loc'ul 505,22 FLITA 643 (1986), thc Authority upheld thc

Arbitrator's award to rescind the discipl ine as fbl lows:

Consistent wilh Northeuslern l)rogrctm Service Canter, we conclude in this case that the Arbitrator was not required
by larv to l lnd that  thc unwarranted delay in  proposing d isc ip l inary act ion const i tu tcd harml l l  cr ror  wi th in the
meaning o l -sect ion 7701(c) . .  .  [a ]s  s tated by the Arbi t rator ,  th is  case involves rev iew ol ' f lna l  d isc ip l inary act ion to
detern l ine rvhether  the Agency 's  e ight-nronth delay in  imposing d isc ip l inc resul ted in  an act ion which was arb i t rary,
capr ic ious,  and unreasonable and which d id not  promote the ef f ic iency of  the serv ice.

Also see LI . , \ .  ( ' t r^stom,s Serv ic 'e  anel  N7'E(1.22 FLRA 68 (1986).  wherc a delay of  several  months

in in lposing the d isc ip l ine was a contract  v io lat ion and the harrnf i r l  cr ror  s tanclard c l id  not  need to

be appliccl to proceclural crrors lbr minor discipl inc.

And other arbitrators in the public sector using this samc due process principle o1'

promptncss in imposing discipl ine, whether inherent in just cause or conlractually stated as here,

or both, flnd that long delays in imposing discipline violate due process and provicle a sullcient

basis to rescind the discipline. The notion, whether stated contractually (as here) or inferred

from .iust calrse that rehabilitation is the objective in disciplining employees, as opposed to



outright termination. is undone by long delays. The impact of the operative event losses its thrust

as a corrective measurc. The notion that one year later a three day discipl inary action wil l

somehow correct behavior that occurred in thc distant past rnakes little sense. Arbitrator

Donoghuc in  AIrGI j .  l -ocal  1917 and INS,  106 LRP 44664:

Another  l l la t ter  o l 'ser iot ls  conccrn is  the de lay in  processing th is  mat ter .  Betwccn fbur  and s ix  ntonths havc c lapsed
between thc inc idents and the contmencement of  d isc ip l ine--a lapse of  t in te that  ra ises the ser ious issLre of  the
sincer i ty  of 'Managentcnt .  General ly .  t l rcre are no precise guidel ines as to what  t inre l iness rneans in entp loyee
d i sc ip l i na ry l t t a t t e r s .  Ho r ' veve r ,awa i to fbe tween fou rands i xmon thsce r l a i n l y i sundu l y l ong .

What happened here? There are any number of delays througliout this process - a proccss

that inclLrdccl a buncll ing of al lcgations that had no relationship to each otl ,er. such as t l ie tral ' l lc

citat iorts along with thc unprol 'cssional conduct. To discipl ine an cnrployce based on i lr l

accumltlat ion ol '  t tnrelartcd incidents spread out months apart can be intcrpreted as an cl ' lort tcr

inlposc t l tc grcatcst iur-tount ol 'discipl ine on an cmployee by sontehow nraking thc al legations

look nlore serioLrs.L4l And while that option can also constitute unfbirness and create some due

process concerl ls. i t  is not considered here as to whether i t  is a dLrc process violation; the thrr-rst of

th is  dec is ion is  on the unt imel iness of  the d isc ip l ine.

- l 'he 
cntire process. l iont the start ol 'al l  thrcc invcstigations (. lunc. August and October

2007) 1o dccision lcttcr by thc Wardcn (October 2008) took ovcr one ycar. ' l 'hat 
l i rct alonc

st-tggcsts that thc "t inrcly disposit ion of investigations and discipl inary/adverse actions," the

standard l iom Article 30.d, was at the least a prima lacic violation by thc Agency. A reasonablc

standard fbr investigating and issuing discipline in category 3 cases, as here, cases that are

straightfbrward. can by no reasonable standard in judging timeliness amount to over a year until

a grievant is noti l led of discipl ine. That period can hardly be what the parl ies intended by

agreeing to the word "t imely" in Art icle 30.d. The common legal definit ion ol" ' t imely" is clear-

cut - "fhlling within a prescribed or reasonable timc." Marriam-Ifcbster's Dictionurv o/'Luyy



(2001). By no stretch of the imagination is over one year "reasonable t ime" for the simple factual

matters involved hcre.

l lorvcvcr. this simplicity and the passage of onc year or morc cloes not precludc thc

Agency l l 'ont assert ing that there were "circumstances and complcxit ies" causing thc onc ycar

plLrs delay. And that preclusion is the br"rrden o1'the Agency once it  is shown that a prinia I 'acie

unreasonable period existed, as here. What the Agency did show fbr its investigation is the

fbl lowing f}om its investigative packet in evidence:

a)./or thc tru// ic ci lul ion violul ion,s involving both the t imeliness of disclosure o1-the citat ions to

the Agcncy by the grievant and that the citat ions themsclvcs amountcd to inrpropcr conduct:

-Af f ldavit of gricvant 81 10107 . " I .-5 pages taken by Agency;
-Af l ldavi t  o l 'gr ievant  l0 l l2 l01 1 .5 pages -  raken by Agency
-Af f ldavi t  o l ' tJn ion [ ) res idcnt  Soro l0 /  I  2107 1.5 pages - -  taken by,  Age ncy
-Docunrents t 'eceivcd by Agcncy l io tn gr ievant  menro f iom gr ievant ,  n ine l ines,  % page 8/17107;  copies of
c i ta t ions and cour t  order  fb l  Apr i l  l l  c i ta t ion (3 pages) .

No statente l t ts  wcrc takcn l ' rom thc assis tant  Wardcn or  Lt .  Vaughn rcgarc l ing thc gr icvant 's

disc losurc to  thcnt  o f 'a l l  three c i ta t ions on. lune 9,2007.  No cxplanat ion was g iven as to  why thc

investigation lbr al l  threc citat ions could not have started on June 18, when only the Apri l  I  I

citat ion was investigated, despite the fact that the documentation fbr approving the invcstigation

ref-erred to "citat ions." Records f iom the Agency show its completion at the end of 'september

even thotlgh Vaughn asked for documentation. which he received fronr the grievant by mid-

October 2007. No factLral investigation occurred afler that t ime. Given that thc Agency only had

4.5 pages ol 'al l ldavits lbr t l ie two witnesses and 3 z pagcs ol-docurnents supplieci to them, i t  is

inconceivable that the matter could not have been completed in less than 30 days instead o1'the

over one year it took to come to a decision (October 20,2008).

b) Jor the unpn\fess'ionul conduct inve,stigation^r regarding incidents on 8/13107,l0l5l07 and,

"af ter  10115107'^  endins on I  1 /19:



-af f idavi t  o t 'o f f lcer  Otero I  l l l l07 -  2 pages.

No other documentation is in evidence to demonstrate what more, if anything. the Agency did to

investigate these charges. In regard to the 10/5 investigation. the only one sustaincd" there is

some rcfcrence to two inntates who were witnesses. 'fheir 
statemcnts, if any. are not in tlic

investigative packct in this record. I1'statenrents were taken. t l icy cclLrld not havc been any longer

than the two page s ncecled lbr Ofllcer Otero. At best then the l0/5 investigation consumed six

pages of statel-ttelt ts. ' l 'hat 
investigation was completed in November or Decenrber 2007. And as

seen, there is ncither testimony nor documentation to show what, i f  anything, the Agency did to

investigate thc othcr two charges. That they were not sustained cor.rld suggest tliat notliing was

done. But that. too. is spcculation . just as i t  is conjecturc to try and determine how niuch work

was involvccl ir t  these two ntatters withclut the benell t  ol ' thc documental ion eurd tcstintony. 
' l 'hc

burden rcstcd r.vith thc Agcncy to show "circumstances" or "complexit ies" that woLrld nrake n

one ycar or nlorc wait reasotrable. I t  has not done so. And evcn if  had evidence showing t l tat

nlore tillle was nccded lbr these other two investigations, anc'l thus some reasonable

circumstances existed during the f-act gathering process, there is no explanation why the Warden

then needecl solnc seven ntore r lonths to decide discipl inc.

' fhe 
arbitrator rccognizes and well appreciates that I-t .  VerLrghn Irad othcr clut ies to

perfbrnl ancl that cvcrt though these cascs wcre simplc. hc may havc becn stal lccl by otl icr clut ies.

Btrt he lai led to testi ly what dutics sonrehow made it  neccssary to add many more rnonlhs than

set fbrth in the gr-ridelinc to investigate the unprof'essional conduct charges. Ancl the sarne holds

for the Warden. He is the CEO of this f-acility and by the very nature of this position has vast

responsibi l i t ies. Although he has no guideline, he is st i l l  bound by 8.d's "t imely" direction. But

again, he did not explain why it  took him many months to f irst issue proposed discipl ine and then

even nlore months to issue his decision letter in this uncomplicated matter.



More specifically, an analysis and breakdown of the time frames occurring throughout

this process, fiom start to finish. visibly demonstrate these long delays occurring at various

junctures.

1. Start ol ' lnvcstigations to Warclen's Decision Lettcr (Octobcr 20. 2008) - 12 to 17 ntonths

a.  Ci tat ion Invcsl igat ion (o l1 ' -duty rn isconduct) .  Star ted JLrne 18.2007 489 days (16.3 r lonths or  one yer t r  and l rvc
months)
b.  Ci tat ion Invcst igat ion ( lh i lurc to t inrc ly  repor l  c i ta t ions) .  Statcd August  11,2001 - ,129 days (14 nronths or  one
year and one ntonth)
c)  Unprol -ess ional  Conduct  lnvest igat ion.  Star ted October 5,2007 380 days (12.-5 nronths or  one year) .

2. Start ol ' lnvcstisation to Proposed Discipl ine Notice to Grievant (.June 5. 2008) - eight to ten
nronths:

a) Ci tat ion lnvest isat ion (of l ' -duty r r r isconduct) .  Star ted June 18.2007 353 days or  l l  rnonths.
b)  Ci tat ion lnvest igat ion ( la i lure to t imely repor t  c i ta t ions) .  Stated August  17,2001 293 days or9.7 r lonths
c)  Unprofessional  Conduct  Invest igat ion.  Star ted October -5.2007 244 days or  8.  I  n tonlhs.

3.  Star t  o l ' lnvest igat ion to  "Pendins Personnel  Act ion" l5 l  - -  three to  s ix  months

a) Ci tat ion lnvest is t r t ion (of ' f ' -duty rn isconduct) .  June 18,  2001 ,  scptember 24.2001 (98 days or  3.2 nronths)
b)  Ci tat ion Invest igat ion ( la i lure to t inre ly  repor t  c i ta t ions) .  August  20.2007 -  Decembcr -5,2007 (107 days or  3. -5
nronths)
c)  Unprof 'ess ional  Conduct  Invest igat ion.  October 5,2007 -  Apr i l  7 ,2008 -  (17-5 days or  5.8 months) .

4. End of Investigation to Proposed Discipl ine - two to eiqht nionths

a) Ci tat ion lnvest igat ion (o l1 ' -duty rn isconduct) .  Septernber 24,2001 -June -5.2008 (2-55 days or  t i .5  rnonths)
b )  C i t a t i on  I nves t i ga t i on  ( f a i l u re  t o  t i n re l y  r cpo r t  c i t a t i ons ) .  Dcccn rbc r  5 ,2007  Junc  5 .2007  ( l  83  days  o r  s i x
months)
c)  Unprof 'ess ional  Conduct  lnvest igat ion.  Apr i l  7 ,2008 -  June 5,2008 (59 days or  rwo rnonths)

5. Union Meeting with Warden re Proposed Discinl ine to Decision Letter (. lul),  2" 2008 to
Octobcr  20.  2008)  -  I  l0  days or  3 .6 months

6. Proposed Discipl ine letter (. lune 5.2008) to Decision letter October 20.2008 - 137 da),s or 4.5
ntonths

None o1' these time fiames suggest a "timely disposition ol' investigations and

disciplinary/adverse actions." The unprof'essional conduct f-actual investigation took 175 days to

complete. well over the guideline set forth in the Kenney memo to all CEOs. Again, Lt. Vaughn

provided no "circltnlstances" to explain why it took so long, other than ref-erencing the two other



allegations that were made part of this Oct. 5 incident but were found unsustained. At no time

did Vaughn sr,rggcst that the other investigations caused an almost two month delay beyond the

guideline or that any othcr circumstancc caused this dclay.16.]

And as scen thc entire " investigatory/discipl inary" process, as i t  is cal led in 30.d, is not

complcted unti l  "rcviewed by thc Chief Executive Off lcer or dcsignee" as per Art iclc 30.d.1.

And that revierv pcriod here not only unduly extended the entirc lengthy investigation process,

but on its own was an r"rntimely disposit ion of the discipl inary action required by Art icle 30.d. I t

took the Warden sonrc cight and one-half months to decide proposcd discipl ine fbr the traflc

citat ion in thc l irst investigation. over six months lbr the sccond investigation regarcl ing thc

citat ions. ancl thcn two rronths be lbrc he decided the proposed discipl ine lbr the conduct chargc.

And thcn oncc hc nraclc that proposed decision. i t  was another long strctch that can hardly bc

deemecl "t inrcly, '" when he took some lbur and one-hall 'months l iont his proposed discipl ine to

his decision letter. And even alter the Union meeting. he waited some three and one-hal1'months

to issue his f lnal decision on discipl ine. [n al l  i t  was a process f iom bcginning to end that

exposed thc grievant to a wait of over a year and one-half. [7]

In sontcwhat siniilar circumstances in ITeclerul Ilureuu of'Pri,sons und Antcricun

Fedcrul iort of Govarnntcnt l intployca,s, Loc'ul 2052, 107 LRI) 50311 (Fostcr 2003), i t  took onc

ycar l iorrt thc start ol ' the invcstigation r.rnt i l  t l -re proposed discipl ine issuecl. Construing this sanrc

Master Agreement that Arbitrator also lbund that there was no explanation fbr the one year

process. He wrote: "'l-here was nothing cumbersome or complicated" involved. He fbund that

this one year delay harmed the grievant.

Nor is there any reasonable explanation here why on one hand the Warden chose to drop

the traflc citation charges that are of{:duty misconduct. and at the same time cite the Kenney



memo of September 12,2008 but retain the f'ailure to timely repoft charges. That memo deals

with el iminating the report ing requirement for citat ions over $150.00. It  is true that the nlemo

states that i t  is effectivc inimediatelv and makes no re1'erence to retroactivc el inrination.

Nonethclcss that is the citat ion the Warclcn used fbr clropping the olf-duty nrisconduct charges -

the very charges that can only occur i f  there are lraf l lc ci lat ions reported. That being the case, i t

is unclcar and conllsing why the remaining fai lure to t inrely report charges were not dropped. I l '

the conduct involved by the trafflc citations is not off-duty misconduct by dropping them

(withoLrt any explanation). then why should there be any duty to report thern? Moreover. his

statemcnt in thc proposecl cl iscipl inc letter that al l  threc wcrc not rcported unti l  August l7 is

erroneous. The Apri l  I  I  citat ion was reported immediatcly to the assistant Warcicn al ier thc

grievartt lcarnccl ol ' thc l lnc lronr his court appearance ir-r. lune 8,2007. 
' l 'here 

was no indication

on the citation of thc anrounl owed. It would take a court order to detemrine that arnount.

In al l  the tral l lc charges fbr lai l ing to report and the disposit ion of discipl ine fbr thern are

severely untimely and violate the Master Agreement's Art icle 30.d. And as seen the erroneous

rel iance on thc Kentrey nrcmo to drop tralf ic misconduct chargcs whilc rctaining thc untimcly

chargcs violatcs both thc.just and sufJlcient cause provisions in Art icle 30 and thc cmployces

rights in Art icle 6.b.2 and 6. As such the Art icle 6 and 30 violations constitute unwarrantecl

personncl actiot.ts. By delaying this nlattcr fbr well over a year the Agency kept tlie grievant in ir

state o1'unknown and did so without any explanation either to him, the Union or this arbitrator as

to why these relatively simple matters required this lengthy process. Merely stating tliat several

other investigations were combined with those that were untimely sustained is not a reasonable

explanation and ol l 'ers no guidarlce to the arbitrator to conclude that this should be an exception



under 30.d. Nor does a lack of explanation fiom the Warden as to why he needed many months

more to forntulate discipl ine help explain this need to extend out this process to well  over a year.

Moreover. i t  is eviderrt f iorr this rccord that without thcsc cxplanations thc gricvant's

long pcriocl in the unktrown is botl i  unl 'air and destructive to the Arl icle 30 discipl inary process,

specil ical ly 30.d. Clearly the part ies intended fbr a process to be "t ir lely," and at the sarre t ime,

if  discipl ine is imposed fbr i t  to be corrective under 30.c. By violating 30.d the efl-ect instead is

more of a punishment than correcting an employee fbr any wrongdoing. The result is an action

that is nrbitrary and unreasonable, which by its very nature tlien harmcd the grievant. And it

harmecl hinr to the extent that he had to endure this ovcrly long wait, whilc at thc sarnc t imc

being cleprivcd ol '  compcnsation and other benefits. In l ight o1' these unwarrantecl personnel

actions that violated thc Master Agreement he is entit led to be made whole, including any lost

overtintc opportunities and/or other lost compensatory opportunitics he suf'fered fiom these

actions. [8J

Award

Ilascd on thc above and the entirc rccord. thc grievance is sustainccl. Thc Agency's

personncl action against tl-re grievant was unwarrantcd lbr the reasons lbLurd above. llLrt lbr these

unwarranted actions that violated the Master Agreement the srievant would have been entitled to

compensation and beneflts as also described above. The three day suspension is therefbre

rescinded, all records of this suspension shall be expunged and the grievant shall be made whole.

The grievant's demand fbr interest and attorney's fees is denied. In l ight of a dispute over

remedy already made known at the hearing and in the briefs, the arbitrator shall retain



jurisdict ion for a

any portion of

period of 90 days from this award, or fiom any appealfbund to uphold all or

dispute regarding thethis award. for the sole purposc of resolving any

administration ol- thc remeclv

Roberl B. Hoffman

l l - l  Rule l l  o1 ' th is  I )S provides:  ( "Should an ernployee be charged lv i t l t ,  ar rested lbr .  or  convic ted o l 'any f 'e lony or
misderneanor,  that  ernployee must  inrmediate ly  in fbrm and provide a wr i t tcn repor t  to  the CI IO.  Traf f lc  v io lat ions
resul t ing in  l rnes under $150 shal l  be exempt f ionr  the reponing requi rements."  Another  repor t ing provis ion in  th is
PS (Rule 8 i )  s tates:  " lmmediate ly  repor t  to  thei r  CEOs, or  other  appropr iate author i t ies.  such as the Of f lce of
ln ternal  Af ' la i rs  or  the lnspector  Cencral 's  Ol ' l rce,  any v io lat ion or  apparent  v io lat ion o l ' these standards."
f2.l See Cleveluntl Bourtl o/ Etluc'ution v. Loudermill, 105 S.Ct. 1481 ,l49l (198-5). E.lkouri & Elkouri. //r.,r l
Arbitrut ion I ' l ,r.,r l.s (BNA. 6'r ' ed. 200i ). pp. l 2-s5- 1269)
13.| Indefinite suspensions, which are set fofth in the CBA by refbrence to the federal code, may involve such
si tuat ions.  and t rn l ike tnore cveryday or  s inrp le n lat ters of 'd isc ip l ine can contractual ly  and lcgal ly  pro long the
investigation and discipline or discharge, as seen fbr example in a case decided by this arbitrator. Fecleral Bureuu of
l'ri.yon:;, lt'('('(.'olantun lt-lu. und Ancricun l,'cderution rl (itnernntcnt Enploy,ca.s, Lttcul 506, 101 Ll(P 4-507
(2005 ) .

14l  The Agency nta inta ins that  the d isc ip l ine is  usual ly  less.  I t  a lso contends that  th is  bundl ing was done to benef i t
the gr ievanl .  o thcnvise the process could have taken longer and resul ted in  vary ing degrces o l 'd isc ip l ine.  Given that
the Warden rvai ted lbr  a l l  the invest igat ions to be completed,  especia l ly  the unprof 'ess ional  invest igat ions which
lasted ntonths lonser .  and t l ten took nronths to issue proposed d isc ip l inc.  i t  is  unclear  and at  best  spcculat ive how the
gr ievant  benef l ted e i ther  t in te wise or  in  the amount  of  d isc ip l ine.
15. ]  "Pending Personnel  Act ion"  is  the last  catcgory of  the invcst igat ion in  thc Agcncy 's  "Weckly Status ILeport"  of
invest igat ions.

16] ' l 'he Agency cotr lenl i t tn  that  th is  is  nrere ly  a guidel ine and noth ing e lse is  accepted lbr  thc l i rs t  pal t .  l t  is  a guide
and not  a ntandatc.  

- l 'hc 
very rvord ing does not  rnake i t  nrandatory.  I lu t  i t  is  s t i l l  a  guide,  as the Wardcn conl l r rnecl  in

h is  tcst imony that  helps def lnc more precisely  the par l ies '  language in 30.c,  at  least  insofar  as the invest igat ion phase
is concerncd.  I t  does not  det lne the ent i re process f iom invest igat ion to d isc ip l inary act ion.

p]  And the per iod should have been even longer g iven that  the Agency knew as ear ly  as June 9,2007 about  a l l  three
of  the gr ievarr t 's  c i ta t ions.  Why i t  wai ted unt i l  August  to  invest igate the rernain ing two is  unknown. I t  is  c lear  that  in
Program Statentent  3120.09 a l l  employees shal l  " I i ] rnmediate ly  repor l  to  thei r  CEO's or  other  appropr iate
author i t ies,  sucl t  as the Ol l ice of  In ternal  Af fb i rs  or  the lnspector 's  General 's  Of l rce,  any v io lat ion or  apparent
violation of these standards." The grievant's affidavit given to the assistant Warden and Lt. Vaughn on June 9 about
the t raf l lc  c i ta t ions p laced on them the responsib i l i ty  to  not i fy  the Warden imrnediate ly  about  the a l lcged v io lat ion
of  the gr ievant .  In  turn the Warden then had the obl igat ion under th is  PS to immediate ly  not i fy  the OIA for  the
approval  o l ' the invest igat ion.  ( "Not i f  rcat ion to OIA wi l l  be made rv i th in 24 hours. . . .o f  the t in tc  ntanagcrrent  learns
of the matter").



l8| The evidence is unclear as to how many opportunities were lost. Foremost appears to be lost opportunities to
drive as a result ol 'sonte action taken in August 2007 by a Captain. The defense that the grievant was barred fionr
dr iv ing due to an accident  involv ing an Agency vehic le lacks any re l iab le ev idence.  Lt .  Vaughn's hearsay and that
of another witness docs not sufflcc. Vaughn testif ied: "lt was nty understanding after the trafflc citations had came
down Mr. Leichtman r.vas in a government vehicle on an escorted trip downtown and he backed into something and
wrecked the car. And to rny knowledge that's rvhy the Captain had issued lrirn a nrenrorandurn lbr hinr not to no
longer drive governlnent vehicles was because of the accident." The Captain did not testify because he had retirecl
s ince that  t in tc  and was unavai lable ( i .c . .  one of  the concerns ra iscd by arb i t rators about  long delays the
unavai labi l i ty  of  wi tnesses.  ' l 'h is  

one af fected the Agency) .  There is  no docuntentat ion concerning an accident .
F inal ly  the not ion o1 '  double. jeopardy ra ised by the Union is  not  decidcd herc in  l ight  of  the deternr inat ions ntac lc
above that  othcrwise deterrn ine the outconte of  th is  sr ievance.
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